St. Marguerite Bourgeoys Catholic School
Catholic School Advisory Council Meeting
February 23, 2015

Meeting started at: 7:15pm.

In Attendance:
Roy Chubb
Madhavi Tom Yew
Michael Pedrosa

Principal
President/vice-president/treasurer
President/vice-president/treasurer

Agenda:


Approval of minutes from January 12 meeting



AussieX



CPIC Event takes place Feb. 24



CSAC training session takes place March 4



Requests for reimbursements from CSAC account



Deposits to CSAC account



Duolingo visit to SMB



Next CSAC meeting

Meeting Minutes: approved
Prayer: Roy Chubb


AussieX

Mr. Chubb received a cold call from a company called AussieX saying they could provide a
highly-subsidized outdoor education program. AussieX will explain the rules on rugby, football,
and cricket in an information session for the students, a program worth about $2,664. The
program includes $200 worth of equipment that the school keeps. Students and parents will be

invited to school the evening of the session to use the equipment. The board has approved an
outdoor education grant worth $2,000.


CPIC Event takes place Feb. 24



CSAC training session takes place March 4



Requests for reimbursements from CSAC account

Request for reimbursement includes $240 for Dad’s Cookies, hot chocolate, and skating costs.
Costs for pancake day were $144. The cost of three half-day buses was $764.


Deposits to CSAC account

Proceeds from pizza days will add approximately $300 to the CSAC account this month. Account
balance is approximately $4,300.


Duolingo visit to SMB

SMB French teacher Nadiya Reich reached out to Duolingo to tell the company about the
students’ progress in French language instruction using the App. The company asked to come to
the school to film children using the App. Filming will take place on March 11. Ms. Reich will
hold an information session for parents to learn about Duolingo, and its founder, Louis Von Ahn,
as well as how the students use Duolingo in the classroom.


Next CSAC meeting

The next CSAC meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. on Mon March 9, 2015. The group will discuss
plans for the Spring Dance-a-thon at the next meeting.
Meeting adjourned at approximately 8:10 p.m.

